
Monday 4/20
First Grade Weekly Learning

Reading Writing Math Enrichment
(Optional)

Shark Smiles
(Optional)

Learning Target
Readers find a way to 

continue their reading life 
even though school looks 

different.

Materials Needed
A book

YouTube Video
Reading Looks DIfferent

Task

Take a picture of something 
you’ve read at home that isn’t 

a book. Send it to your 
teacher.

*Reach your weekly  Lexia 
minutes!

Learning Target
Writers set up their writing 

place! 
Writers choose the best spot 
to write. They think.... where 

can I get the most writing 
done? 

Writers get all their tools 
together, so they have 
everything they need!

Materials Needed
Paper, pencil, 

crayons or markers
or type on the computer

YouTube Video
Setting up a place to write

Task
Take a picture of your 

writing space and send it to 
your teacher!

Learning Target
Get prepared for new math 

learning.

Materials Needed
Pencil/pen, paper

YouTube Video
Get Prepared for New Math

Task
Complete the name collection 

boxes using numbers from 
0-40 and turn it in to your 

teacher

Reduce, Reuse, Recycle

 Recycle to learn different 
ways to reduce garbage, or 

waste. 

Materials Needed
 Internet connected device, 

pencil, paper

BrainPOP Jr. Video
Log into Clever, open 

BrainPOP Jr., and watch the 
video Reduce, Reuse, 

Recycle

Task
Write, draw, or tell an adult 

what these three words 
mean:  What does reduce 
mean? What does reuse 

mean? What does recycle 
mean?

 

Check out THIS  
springtime story read by 

Mrs. McCarry! 

Mystery Doug Monday: 
Check out THIS Mystery 

Doug video and learn 
something new!

Remember to read at least 20 minutes every day!

https://youtu.be/XjAdJ2jaLfw
https://www.lexiacore5.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Fc5LQK7BeI4
https://youtu.be/KGVSDGyDKV0
https://connect.issaquah.wednet.edu/staff/clark/ms_nourigats_site/m/important_files/380556
https://connect.issaquah.wednet.edu/staff/clark/ms_nourigats_site/m/important_files/380556
https://youtu.be/hmAzxgvIbZQ
https://youtu.be/TLnm54UF_CI


Tuesday 4/21
First Grade Weekly Learning

Reading Writing Math Enrichment
(Optional)

Shark Smiles
(Optional)

Learning Target
Readers read books for 

different purposes. Sometimes 
they read for enjoyment. 
Sometimes they read to 

practice. Sometimes they read 
to learn about a specific topic.

Materials Needed
A  book!

YouTube Video
Different Reasons to Read

Task
Post a picture of something 
you learned, or something 
that you thought was funny 

from your book

*Reach your weekly  Lexia 
minutes!

Learning Target
Writers remember the big 

work they were doing in their 
opinion writing and study the 

type of writing they are 
planning to write. They look at 
examples of the writing and 
ask themselves: What kind of 
writing am I going to make? 

What does this writing 
include? 

Materials Needed
Paper, pencil, 

crayons or markers
or type on the computer

YouTube Video(s)
What is Opinion Writing?

Choosing an Opinion Writing 
topic
Task

Pick a topic for your new piece 
and tell someone about it!

Learning Target
Use counting on and the 
make ten strategy when 

adding across a ten
Module 4 Lesson 13 

Materials Needed
Paper, pen/pencil

YouTube Video
Module 4 Lesson 13

Task
Work on: L 13 Problem Set

Complete and turn in to your 
teacher: L13 Exit Ticket

Reduce, Reuse, Recycle

Watch the video Nowhere to 
Hide to learn the story of 

what happens to Al the 
aluminum can when he gets 

thrown on the ground as 
litter. 

Questions to think about or 
discuss: How does litter affect 
your family? How does litter 

affect your community? 

Task
Write, draw, or act out a new 

story for Al the aluminum 
can that has a happy ending.

Riddle: What is full of holes 
but still holds water? (The 

answer is upside on the bottom of this 
column)

Work on your drawing 
skills with Ms. Nourigat! 
Click HERE for a fun 
directed draw!

Remember to read at least 20 minutes every day!

Answer: A sponge

https://youtu.be/bkfwe9oKxVM
https://www.lexiacore5.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KEK2oGBSsHk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qv4rHG6rrr8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qv4rHG6rrr8
https://youtu.be/diVrMoECgdE
https://msfratesclassroom.files.wordpress.com/2020/04/m4-l13-problem-set.pdf
https://msfratesclassroom.files.wordpress.com/2020/04/m4-l-13-exit-ticket.pdf
https://nsdl.oercommons.org/courses/nowhere-to-hide/view
https://nsdl.oercommons.org/courses/nowhere-to-hide/view
https://youtu.be/jm_i1C10tzk


Wednesday 4/22
First Grade Weekly Learning

Reading Writing Math Enrichment
(Optional)

Shark Smiles
(Optional)

Learning Target
Readers read a lot!

YouTube Video
No video for today

Task
Tell us about something you 

read this week!

*Reach your weekly  Lexia 
minutes!

Learning Target
Writers study the type of 

writing they are planning to 
write. They look at examples 

of the writing and ask 
themselves: What kind of 

writing am I going to make? 
What does this writing 

include? (sharing of mentor 
text

Materials Needed
Paper, pencil, 

crayons or markers
or type on the computer

YouTube Video
Opinion Writing: OREO Style

Task
Spend 20 minutes working 

on your current piece or 
start a new one. 

Learning Target
Use counting on and the 
make ten strategy when 

adding across a ten
Module 4 Lesson 14

Materials Needed
Paper, pen/pencil

YouTube Video
Module 4 Lesson 14 

Task
Work on: L 14 Problem Set

Complete and turn in to your 
teacher:L 14 Exit Ticket

Reduce, Reuse, Recycle

Watch the video Bye-Bye 
Bottle to find out what 
happens to things you 

recycle. 

Questions to think about or 
discuss: What is the same 
about these two stories? 

What is different? How does 
recycling help your family? 

How does it help your 
community? 

Task
Write, draw, or act out a new 

story for Al the aluminum 
can that has a happy ending.

Check out THIS 
springtime story read by 

Ms. Frates!

Riddle: What becomes 
more wet as it dries? (The 

answer is upside on the bottom of this 
column)

Remember to read at least 20 minutes every day!

Answer: A towel

https://www.lexiacore5.com/
https://youtu.be/nvmPhUkSvas
https://youtu.be/n3M-lQkV_iQ
https://msfratesclassroom.files.wordpress.com/2020/04/m4-l14-problem-set.pdf
https://msfratesclassroom.files.wordpress.com/2020/04/m-4-l-14-exit-ticket.pdf
https://kcts9.pbslearningmedia.org/resource/ket-earlychild-ss8/bye-bye-bottle/
https://kcts9.pbslearningmedia.org/resource/ket-earlychild-ss8/bye-bye-bottle/
https://youtu.be/ZYKkkSj9-PM


Thursday 4/23
First Grade Weekly Learning

Reading Writing Math Enrichment
(Optional)

Shark Smiles
(Optional)

Learning Target
Readers find good places to 

read where they will be 
comfortable and where they 

won’t get distracted.

Materials Needed
A book!

YouTube Video
Good Fit Spot

Task
Post a picture of your good 
fit spot and send it to your 

teacher

*Reach your weekly  Lexia 
minutes!

Learning Target
Review writers start with 
catchy introductions that 
name their topic and grab 

their reader’s interest.

Materials Needed
Paper, pencil, 

crayons or markers
or type on the computer

YouTube Video
Writing a Review

Task
Spend 20 minutes working 

on your current piece or 
start a new one. 

Learning Target
Use single-digit sums to 

support solutions for 
analogous sums to 40.

Module 4 Lesson 15

Materials Needed
Paper, pen/pencil

YouTube Video
Module 4 Lesson 15

Task
Work on: L 15 Problem Set

Complete and turn in to your 
teacher:L 15 Exit Ticket

Reduce, Reuse, Recycle

Watch the video Garbage to 
see what Oliver learns about 

making less garbage. 

Taking Action: With help 
from an adult, look in your 
family’s garbage cans. Are 
there things your family 

could do to make less 
garbage? Make a poster or 
sign with your ideas to put 
by the garbage cans or hold 
a family meeting to discuss 

ways to reduce your 
garbage.

Riddle: Where can you 
find cities, towns, shops, 

and streets but no 
people? (The answer is upside on 

the bottom of this column)

Let’s get dancing! Try 
learning THIS new dance 

from Ms. Frates!

Remember to read at least 20 minutes every day!

Answer: A map

https://youtu.be/D4FrOIExGHo
https://www.lexiacore5.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CWkUE7oi318&feature=emb_logo
https://youtu.be/IZjpHpX7LrY
https://msfratesclassroom.files.wordpress.com/2020/04/m4-l15-problem-set.-pdf.pdf
https://msfratesclassroom.files.wordpress.com/2020/04/m-4-l-15-exit-ticket.pdf
https://kcts9.pbslearningmedia.org/resource/lpsc10.sci.life.garbage/garbage/
https://youtu.be/VJYcP9E6GZs


Friday 4/24
First Grade Weekly Learning

Reading Writing Math Enrichment
(Optional)

Shark Smiles
(Optional)

Task

Sign into your Clever 
account and find the 

PebbleGo application. Try to 
read about something new!

 
PebbleGo Info: 

Username: clarksharks
Password: isd411

*Reach your weekly  Lexia 
minutes!

Learning Target
Review writers start with 
catchy introductions that 
name their topic and grab 

their reader’s interest.

Materials Needed
Paper, pencil, 

crayons or markers
or type on the computer

YouTube Video
No Video for today

Task
Spend 20 minutes working 
on your current piece. Be 
sure to turn in your best 
writing from this week to 

your teacher. 

Learning Target
I cam use RDW (Read, Draw, 

Write) to solve problems. 

Materials Needed
Writing utensil, word 
problems from task

YouTube Video
Story Problem

Task
Pick one of the word 

problems to solve using the 
RDW process (or you can 

even do both!)

Task

Head over to Code.org  and 
work on your coding skills!

 

Test out your drawing 
skills! Grab some paper 

and a pencil and draw the 
fire spirit from “Frozen 2” 

HERE.

Try out a new GoNoodle!

Remember to read at least 20 minutes every day!

https://clever.com/
https://www.lexiacore5.com/
https://youtu.be/NvYOv2hOS4s
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Z1do0HU29iBqiGgd90JuRF9ypHxGoK7I/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Z1do0HU29iBqiGgd90JuRF9ypHxGoK7I/view?usp=sharing
https://code.org/
https://youtu.be/tg5Y4PvWVtU
http://gonoodle.com/for-families/

